OHIO ASSOCIATION FOR GIFTED CHILDREN

PARENT DIVISION
PRESENTS:

Post questions during the
hangout on social media
using #oagc
and we will answer them
during the live event.

WATCH THE HANGOUT
LIVE AT:
hEps://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=HbL4WWjxtuY
Can’t watch the event live?
Don’t worry—it will be recorded and you can
view it later at your convenience.

LIVE GOOGLE HANGOUT
VIDEO CHAT
APRIL 21, 2016 7:00pm
Join us and learn “what you don’t know” about the world of
gi8ed educa:on. Hear families and gi8ed professionals share
perspec:ve on educa:onal op:ons and resources that have worked
well for many gi8ed students. They will present informa:on for
grades K-12 and discuss educa:onal choices and issues such as:
advocacy in the classroom, grade and subject accelera:on, handling
social-emo:onal issues, having a child who is twice excep:onal, and
so much more. This session will have an open Q&A throughout and
we hope you will add your own :ps as we support each other on this
journey called "gi8ed."
The hangout will be moderated by Angela Grimm, OAGC Parent
Division Chair and will include OAGC Director Ann Sheldon, parents
and gi?ed professionals from throughout the state.

Watch this informaCon session for parents
from the comfort of your own home!

Ques4ons about the Google Hangout:
Q: Do I have to have special so?ware
on my computer?
A: No. You will have access to the link
on OAGC’s website and on our social
media. This link will take you directly
to YouTube so you can watch the
event LIVE.
Q: What if I have a quesCon during
the event? How do I post it?
A: You can email quesCons directly to
Angela Grimm at
aecrowder@yahoo.com before the
event or you can post it on the OAGC
Facebook page or your TwiEer
account during the event. If you post
on TwiEer you must use #oagc.
CONNECT WITH US:
www.facebook.com/OhioAGC
www.twitter.com/OAGCGifted
www.pinterest.com/oagcparent
Ohio AssociaCon for Gi?ed Children is a
501(c)(3) organizaCon
501 Morrison Rd., Suite 202,
Gahanna, OH 43230

www.oagc.com

